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Cinematic collaboration in G-20 countries 

Vikramjit Roy delivers lecture at MANUU 
 Hyderabad:  

Maulana Azad National Urdu University (MANUU), Instructional Media Centre (IMC) today 
organized fifth MANUU knowledge series enrichment lecture. Mr. Vikramjit Roy, an Intercultural 
collaborator and former Head Film Federation of India, delivered the lecture on "Film co-production 
possibilities among G20 countries". Prof. Syed Ainul Hasan, Vice Chancellor presided over. 

With the global entertainment landscape evolving rapidly, the lecture shed light on the immense 
possibilities that arise from collaborative efforts between the G20 countries.  

Mr. Roy emphasized the significance of leveraging the diverse strengths of these countries to 
create cinematic masterpieces that resonate with audiences on a global scale. By pooling resources, 
talent, and expertise, co-productions have the potential to bridge cultural divides and bring stories to 
life that transcend geographical boundaries. As a filmmaker and scholar, his insights were invaluable 
in deciphering the intricacies and potential benefits of cross-border partnerships in the realm of 
cinema. 

In his presidential remarks, Prof. Ainul Hasan shared his thoughts regarding film productions and 
its cultural roots. 

Prof Ishtiaque Ahmed , Registrar also spoke on the occasion. 
Mr Rizwan Ahmad, Director IMChighlighted the role of educational institutions like MANUU in 

nurturing young talent and equipping them with the skills needed to succeed in a dynamic and 
interconnected global film landscape. 

Dr. Md Imtiyaz Alam, Research officer convened the programme. Md Aamir Badr, Producer 
proposed a vote of thanks. 

 
Paramedics, bridge between Technologist and Doctors - Dr.Thuppil Venkatesh 

 
Hyderabad:  

“Paramedics play an important role in the community, they act as bridge between Technologist 
and doctors” said Dr. Thuppil Venkatesh,  Emeritus Professor from St. Johns Medical College, 
Bangalore yesterday while addressing B.Voc Medical Laboratory Technology students during One 
Day Workshop cum Training Program “Awareness of Quality Control in Medical Laboratories”. 
School of Sciences, Maulana Azad National Urdu University (MANUU) organized the workshop in 
collaboration with Foundation for Quality India(FQI). He was speaking as the chief guest. 

Prof. Syed Ainul Hasan, Vice Chancellor emphasized  that University should start Ph.D in Allied 
Health Sciences. He advised School of Sciences to initiate the process of Ph.D in Medical Biochemistry 
/Pathology/Microbiology and Radiology courses. 

Dr. Thuppil Venkatesh, who is also the Chief Executive Director, Foundation of Quality India 
(FQI) and Director, National Referral Centre for Lead Projects in India (NRCLPI)  and also known as 
the Lead man of India, informed that MANUU is the the first Central University to introduce this type 
of One day workshop in collaboration with FQI.   

Prof. H. Aleem Basha, Incharge Dean delivered welcome address. Prof. S.Maqbool Ahmed, Nodal 
Officer, B.Voc Programs introduced the guest speakers and spoke about the Paramedical courses run 
by the University. 

Mr. Md. Khaja Moinuddin convened the program and Mr. S. D. Rizwan proposed vote of thanks.   
Later, Dr. Thuppil Venkatesh and Mr.Syed Ishaq Ahmed, Managing Director of Biomedica, 

Hyderabad delivered talks on Quality aspects in Medical Laboratories in the technical session.   
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